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jr cleaned?
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Dmv ran Imril-bolto- d cuts be cut smoothly?

J j. JJimnnrJ tro how ton
be

kVf. How can lirass and rainier be kept hrUht
lone period?

M. ....
TO

jftbjTo make toninto nple iIIshuH une-ha- lt

; or. gelatin in one-na- n pirn ui n:r u. ....
Drain the llq-jo- r rrinii i miiirl or loiim-hrl-

to n boll und ndd to It one trn- -
onful of onion Juice, tno of

tar, a bay leaf and one traiionfiil of minced
tier, with pepper anil halt to !.ite. rummer
twenty minute, ndd the itrlatlii, stir until
hrd, then train through cloth Into a
mold. When net hcmc It gurnlnet nun

uce and mill inajonn.nw or rrrmn

I'it. lioomUs la milk fermented nlth jrast.

5S. When pIcturcH can re- -
avea zrom cue wan it a ions buck mm

In It l provided. Tlilt mum the trouble
t cUmblnr up to reach the picture. i

Ithubarb Puddinjj Toast
i the Editor ot Woman' 1'aoc:

.Dar Madam A pleanlnu variation of the
u MtAweri rhuharh la the fotlowlnir dlnh:

A Thubarb pudding Mix ounce of flour.
WO ounces oi uneiy graieu suei. one-na- n lea
oonful tiaKins powuer and a pincn ot salt.

o add alx large sticks of rhubarb which have
n trimmed, washed anil cut Into small nieces.

i the dry Ingredients. Mix the whole to a paste
lib water. .tie In a floured pudding- - cloth and
all from one to one ana a quarter nours. rurn

ana coat tne puauing witn a sweet sauce
rve with, oulverlzeil suirar.

Cinnamon toast, which Is so popular for after- -

V tea, can tie made quickly uy tne use oi
ektra Instead of bread. round crackers

be used. Spread them with better, then put
In a shallow pan. place in oen ana wnen

n esrlnkla well with a mixture of cinnamon
sranulated sugar, using more sugar than

son. 'mere is a tnicK variety oi cracxer
cb splits In halt easily! this, la especially
,Ior tne purpose. iMrs.) ... u.

;;. Remove Marks
(As .Editor ot Woman's raae:

(Dear Madam I am a reader of the EtEnino
aza ana saw tne letter trom mrs. i.. u.

reference to a gool homo for a kitten. I
aid like tne male Kitten, ana can say tnat it

nave a goou home,
i you kindly tell mo how to take stains
under the sleeves of a huff de chine

Jst? They are from perspiration and have
de brown marks. The waist is new ana nas

ever been washed, (Mrs.) C. F.
have been found for both kittens.

herwlso I am sure Airs. I.. C. S. would e

(lad to give you the male kitten.
J?A teaspoonful of borax dissolved In a
ant of hot water should remove the perspl- -

ktlon stains. However, I should adviso
In order to obtain entirely satisfactory

tiltsf after using the borax to wash the
(1st, as crepe do chine washes beautifully

arefully done.

i J .
eservaiion ot juiik oy use ot soaa
fie .Editor f H'oman's rape:

aJJar Madim The longer I think about It the
Hi l warn lo protest usainsi mo answer vz
ot the queries, (t realize that ynu do not

ierse" any o' these suggestions.) This nues- -
hnad to no with tho preservation of milk In
aosence o: ice ana tne answer suggestea tne
Lion nf sods, in- nrevent sourlnir. True, it

prohably neutrnllxo the lactic acid which
many proaucea in milk alter a certain
i oi time, nut since i noum not mat many

readers ox this section ox the naner are
more Innrflnl nf sflntlfli- - tnnttera fhsn

tile author nf this vicious proposal and the
cation or tnis anvice roignt leaa to serious
Slltr. I am wrltlne- tn lull tn sucirest that
Brantxa Lkdoer refrain from publishing any
toatlon alone this and similar lines.

ny one having the very slightest arqualntnnce
L tu&cterlolocy knows that the ordlnsrv snitr- -

f milk Isduo to tfce formation of (actio
' vriuie Darterium lactia aciai ana tnat tne

we o: mis acm is as a matter o tart n
ate that most other and more dangerous
ta (decay nroduclns:! cannot live and thrive
presence ami that the mUk. though sour,

t rianremua to health MS lorn As the
atWo of the acid Is sufficient to Inhibit the

ot meee. otner Dactena.suras, tha addition of, h. very little soda to
keep tne BUik sweet a short time mighteery dangerous, but It would certainly not

sor any una Knowing; ine idovo jbcis inU that, esmeclally In the case of milk
food for young children, this could be--

a Murce of very areni harm.
JlClr &liUDl Jtli.L.Ta.

fftnt,ls well taken. In giving tho
1 aertalnly did 'not wish to seem to

tne DFeaarvauon or miiK dv
arm.,1- - Tbr arises
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Vyvettes

This hat is rather a one-side- d af-

fair and the ono side in this case
does not hnppen to be tho right

side.

said quizzically one day that sho supposed
if I over had children I would rear them
according to tho latest book, but that
her mother'H way was good enough for
her. Xow sho Is married. I went to see
her ono day and sho pioudly exhibited

baby boy, who, although only ten
months old, was walking by holding to
chairs. But sho was apparently oblivious
of tho fact that his llttlo legs were not
strong enough to support his plump body
and were rapidly becoming bowed.

"Another parent I know gives her little
ld Infant 'tastes' of food

from tho grown-ups- ' table. I have even
known It to have potato, yet this mother,
who now plumes herself on her healthy
baby, will wonder why In later years he
develops Indigestion or some other trou-

ble, tho result of careless diet.
"I nm an old maid, and there Is always

much amusement over 'old
maid's children,' but I really feel that tho
question of scientific child raising Is
worth us much serious study at least as
that of chicken raising or truck-patc- h

cultivation."

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
litlicra ima

Kr.( lilul. in not necessarily
Vamitment expressed. communications dtvartment fljouM
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her

I. Is Keorsi-ll- crepe nlinble?

3. Will foulard he n tutored material durlnc
the coming srusnn?

3. Vlli.it Is the best vny to keep llngerlo
Mouses from niusfclnj? when a sufficient number
ot hunger nre not muHuble?

Esf ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

teaMniifiils

Jioiiwcleanlng.

Cinnamon

Perspiration

"foHpmes

sometimes

JMMrwbirriiM

When going on n t In the home of 11

friend u girl khiiuld supply herself with all her
oh n toilet iipill.iuir lth the exception of
tou els und oai.

3. When hulled to shower ghen for n
bride, lit which one cannot he present, gift
muy be sent, although It Is not necessary.

3. The brlilesmnhl who Is fortunate enough
tn catch the bride's bouquet when It Is thrown,
will, according to on old superstition, be the
next one to marry.

Lady's Maid Young Girl's Wardrobe
To the Editor 0 Woman's race:

Dear Madam Would a lady's maid (In a hotel)
eat In the main dlnlnc room? Should she uie
the main hotel entrance, wear a maid's uniform
or dress plainly and Inconspicuously?

Is It true that It Is the 'lunllty ot clothes
rather than their freshness which bespeaks the
refined woman7

What nre the necessities In the wardrobe of n
oung girl for summer to be ready

for all occasions suclally? K. U. Mil..
A lady's maid would not eat In the main

dining room, but in a small room set aside
for this purpose Sho would not use the
main hotel entrance, and should bo dressed
very simply In black. She does not wear a
uniform unless she Is a nurse or a maid for
children.

Although quality, of course, Is to be con-
sidered, It Is rather of more Importance to
most gentlewomen to have their clothes'
fresh.

A young girl's wardrobe should depend
entirely on the sphere In whlrh she moves:
the young daughter of middle-clas- s parents
should bo as well groomed, while not need-
ing as elaborato a wardrobe as the child of
wealthy and socially prominent parents, so
that your question Is rather dilllcult to an-
swer.

A young girl, however. If she attends
many affairs during tho summer, would
need a sufficient supply of fresh whlto
skirts and shirtwaists, to bo worn with ono
or two colored sweaters; a heavier cordu-
roy or awning skirt, one or two morning
frocks, stockings to match her sweaters or
dresses, whlto buckskin tennis shoes, a
sports suit, tan walking boots, a small
Fports lint and a shado hat, a dark geor-gett- o

crepo or slllc frock for street wear, a
light frock suitable for garden parties, teas',
etc., several simple dance frocks cut round
In the neck, dancing pumps and a picture
hat.

With this supply I think the could get
through the summer fairly well.

Celebration of Mother's Day
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me on which Sun- -
day In May Mother's Pay is celebrated.

JIAYDEkTjE.
Mother's Day Is .relebratcd on tho second

Sunday In May, falling this year on May 13.

Kitchen Shower
To the Editor of ll'oinait' 1'age:

Dear Madam Kindly publish, an Invitation In
rhyme, alo particulars for a kitchen shower to
be given In May. (Mrs.) T. It. V.

You might use cither of the jingles fol-
lowing:
From out nf the kitchen and Into the hall
Ilrlng kitchen utensils, pleuse bring one and all.
Tor Mary, our friend, will be married In June
And presents will help toward a long honey-

moon.

Come therefore on Thursday, not later than eight
On May tenth, he sure to keep, open that date!
And presents of stoneware wood agate or tin
Will add to the Joy of th4 bride and her kin.

In the second jingle there Is a space Into
which your friend's name should be Inserted
In four syllables. In the first change Mary
to the name desired. 1

Will you come and Join us Thursday,
' May the tenth, at half-pas- t eight.
We will give a little party;

Ho pleaso don t forget the date.
It will be a kitchen shower

For . our friend.
So come, and Join us at this hour, ,

Tour answer kindly to us send.
Write your name and address in the lower

right hand corner ot the paper on which
you write the jingle.

As"everytblng has a patrlotlo turn this
year, tie the presents with red, whit and
blue, ribbon and hava a centerpiece of 'Allied
flags surmounted by an American flag on
'Je refreshment tabM,,.' Serve 'light sa'nd-wtohs- it.

ices, cake 3 tM eoKet,iS;biPrrt'osi . large tray or
JftMMfsM'jp! 'saWI tM,(Htyf'
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PATSY KILDARE,
OtfTLAW .

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXII The Jce Waicon Voyage
Itowdy and I wont outsideWHEN morning nnd were standing by our

front gate wondering which way to ramble,
what should come along but a big blue lee
wagon. Wn ran after It and I sat on the
back step, which was kind of wet but com-

fortable, and sucked a piece of Ice. Wc
went n round corners and up streets 'till t
told Jtowtly It would ho up to him to find

the way home. Then we both laughed, or I

did, for that h a Joke. I have never failed
to find my way home jet.

A hoy on a bicycle came along and hung
on to the wagon nnd rolled without work-
ing his feet, which I should have liked to do.
Ho said. "Hello, kid!" I said. "Hello your-
self." Then he said, "Whcto are you going?"
I nald, "Ask the Iceman. How should I
know?' I handed him a piece of loe to suck
and pretty soon he lot go and went down a
side street, standing up on the pedals
and weaving from side to side.

After a while we got to a big building and
the driver got down and saw me for tho
first time. Ho said, "Where did you come
from?" 1 smiled at him and said, "Krom
heaven, If you mean In the first place, but
If you mean Just now I came out of the hack
end of your wagon." He laughed and went
Into tho big building where we were and
whero men were hauling Ico out.

Itowdy and I took a chanco and went In
and stool around and a man said, "Hello!
Did you come to sco us mako Ice?" 1 said.
"You can't stuff me. Ice Is frozen and Ood
makes It In the winter." He said, "I ran
make Ice In the BUmmcr." I said, "Come on.
Itowdy. lets get out of herp. for something
Is going to happen to tills wicked man, and
If the building fulls wc don't want to be
herp " So we rambled.

The wagon was now full of Ice, so we
swung on to the luck seat again and went
with It. IJvery little while It stopped and
the man sawed off a chunk of Ice for some
one. When the wagon bad got almost to our
house we were hungry, so I hopped off and
wanted to run with my back to the sun

my dress was wet from tho step. Old
Maid Tompkins lived in that direction and
nlmoat before we knew It we were sitting on
her back step.

She was making biscuits and I said,
"They certnlnly do look good " But she only
sniffed and Howdy barked and then Old
Maid Tompklnsj said. "1 gave you some tarts
yesterday und you didn't even Invite ine to
visit you." I said, "For cat's sake. If you
wanted to eat tho tarts your own self why
didn't you keep them?" Then she gave me a
biscuit and Jam and Howdy a bone, but it
was so chilly around there that wo rambled

1 hitched on a sticet car and neatly got
run over by an automobile nnd made fares
at a sissy boy inside of a yard and had n
lovely time, only It was dark and r.ilniug
when I got nearly home. When I got in
front of the new woman's house her talking
machine was playing .some steppy stuff ana
1 got under the electric light at tho corner
where tho street w.ib w ushed as clean an a
floor nnd I could see my shadow and I
danced to the music and to my shadow.
Soon ! heaid homebody clapping nnd the
grocery store door was full of men and one
of them said, "Can't that little devil dance?
If that tcene could be staged it would make
a hit."

Next I went up on the Carpenters' porch
to peek through the window and saw them
all sitting around and a bright light burn-
ing. I sat In the porch swing a while and
watched them, but It made me feel so lone-
some that I had to go home. I kneeled and
prayed, "Dear mother, this is 3. our own
little devil and J feel awful loneisome to-

night. If you are eer coming for me can't
you drop everything and come now? If you
can't come and If none of the angels will
Kive up their baby for my baby sister you
might send me a talking machine, for I like
to dance and would like to dance at home,
where no rubbernecks would be looking. I
don't want you to think I nm do'ng a baby
act. for my father says I am bis' brave girl,
nnd I am. But 1 don't mind telling you 1

am lonesome, because you are my mother.
I told you about Howdy's lleas several
prayers ngo, and he ts scratching now. I
hope I won't havo to speak to you about
them again. Amen."

(Copyright )

The next adientiirn of I'atsy Klldare will ap-
pear In tomorrow's Etenlng Ledger.

THE CHEERFUL CHEW
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Over the noises oV
tfcttle.

5on$-trili- n breezes
.still blow.

Over tke graves of
the soldiers

Pitying flowers will
grow.
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Butter built up-
ward to an ideal
not made to sell at
a price. That's

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Made only from
the whole, rich
cream of pureb-
red,healthy cows.
This cream is sepa-

rated in our own
sanitary creamery,
scientifically ri-

pened, specially
inspected and pas-

teurized. In the
churning.- - packing
and delivering to
your homenov
hand ever touches
this uncommonly'
good butter.
AYER&McKlNNEY

uphoB;MMktmi
Keystone Pboae, Mala I7M

lok0rit"Mtrlolf '

wrgfftr- atr-Ht- kut-- ani
af rear poem.

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
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Why So Important
The care of the child's first teeth Is Im-

portant nlsj bci'auso the health of the per-

manent f.et Is largely di pendent upon that
of the first M't. The rccond teeth are much
larger than tho first and consequently need
more room In the gum. For necessary

thn Jaws must bo given plenty
of exercise. Consequently the child should
have a mixed diet, Including some bard food
which lie ca.inot swallow without chewing.
Toast, crustn, bard cr.'ickejs, certain fruits,
llko apples, salad, ogptanles and niu.its,
should provldo tho food elements needed
for healthy teeth If the child la thriving

Brimstone
.Sulphur Is one of the oldest known ele-

ments: tlio ancient Assyrian alchemists
It as the principle of combustion and

termed It "brimstone," meaning literally
burnlngstone.

Hats from up

V v . 213 tU St. '.

This striped taffeta
sports suit, with its
huge whito satin collar
nnd cuffs, is renlly a
marvel of practicality
nntl smartness. Tho
Rasli bolt and the wide
patch pockets nre

new and lend this
simple costume nn ex-

tremely youthful air.
It muy bo worn cither
as a suit or dress.
About $15 will pur-
chase n jjnrmont of thin

tlescription.

Blouse
The peplum blouso. which Is

our old filend smock all dolled
up, H not In favor so much
Just at present, for the very
good teiiBon that It cannot woll
bn worn with the tallleur.
With the separate sltlrt nnd
tho long separate coat It Is

company, but Street
Suit turns up her none at Pep-

lum nnd says sho Just won't
ulay with her; eo there, now,

t'cplum blouses of silk Jer-
seys, mnttulette, chiffons and
crepes will bo ducky duds to
wear with separate skirts ot
whlto linen, ratlno or serge. So
It you havo lnvcited be not
sad. They'll have their day in
tho suit, only they'll have to
t.ilt for sunnier day..

Coal Oil Helps
When washing a colling,

to rcwhltewasblng,
painting or kalsomlnlng, brush
oer flif--l with common Hour
starch. Wash off before starch
hai had time to dry thor-
oughly, and nil soil will tome
off wltli start h

AHo n disinfectant ready at
hand and cheap is plain hero-he-

A a germ killer for
kitchen chains, sickroom floors,
as a gargle diluted with water,
as a (illicit destroyer of bac-

teria on a raw cut, keroieno
is ever useful.

Going Home
'TIs worth the score of years to bo re-

turning
Back o'er a, smooth sea with a trace

of foam.
There's a gray fioat on the pane, and a

turf-flr- u buttling.
And young eyes watching for the coming

home.

Ah. you'd be glnd, too, to hear the engines
pounding,

And you going back whero white field.,
are spread,

i'our heart would run before, so you'd
be rounding

The Moorna hill?, behind near Kerry Head.

C!ooil-li- y to the city where my heart was
pining

For a speck of the sky, for a blade of
dewy grass !

In Creelnbeg there's a gentle sun
Iletwcen tho hbowcis that dance for you

and pa-s- .

Ah, Cteclabegl I can't live on without
you,

So I'm going back with Christmas In tho' nlr.
I went from you, but never uld I doubt

you
Put fresh turf on, dears; I will soon bo

there.
P. J. Carroll.

Schmoele Company
1204 Street

Announce a Reduction of their

FINE MILLINERY

Sport $2.50

strik-
ingly

Peplum

&
Chestnut

General

Trimmed Goods from $5 up

This Is the Country Home You
Are Looking for at

the Right Price
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No. 54 Manor Road, Wynnowood Manor. Pa.

On the Main Line of the Pennsylvania, but far enough
away to avoid dust, smoke and noise eight or ten city
blocks from Wynnewood station.

One of the beat real estate values in exclusive Mont-
gomery County. Twelve rooms, bath; all conveniences of
the city in beautiful open country. Central garages. Pri-
vate road fronts house. Beautiful shade ' trees and
shrubbery.

Our automobile will call at your house and take you
to see it.

, If you wish, it, the free use of a
half acre of fertile ground for a
vegetable garden will be given you,
so longa8 it is not requiredjor other
purposes.

Walter Bassett Smith
NMik (At OvriwrMk Station)

WJwml
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American arlrl scrr- -These letters from an
Inr with lh rank of lieutenant In
army liosnltaiTiack of the Morpe
"mie

Itnla
of the mrwi iniimnii nnd nou

or lh nhlrliMwl of tmbatMtd Kitraiw. I And

. .1. !. kin .mi ninnoep or war,
"V" 1SL "Xi."" .1

letters nuui inininn ei iw -
ine nurse
tinnier the

lUlllllr""u"?

hospital, ' R1C1IARW V.
fine of the world's sreatett critics find

htnnnnlMs,

Maroh 13, 1916.

last you beard of me I was waiting
TttK wounded. Well, they came 300 In

one night, the latest victims of Verdun, In
such a condition as beggars description,
nnd pales all my former experiences. We've
never had such a rush ns this, and the
Ambulance, decimated by 'Illness ns It Is

Just now, was quite demoralized. Usually
the lough filth of the trenches Isyremoved
In the dnoutlUior, but on that night there
was no tlmo for such daintiness, and they
were dumped right Into their beds with all
mnmier of blood nnd mud caked to their
shivering bodies, Imagine my despair over
my clean sheets, so bard to como by! Xfnt
such despair was too trivial, besido the hor-
rors one was powurloss to copo with. Moth
operating rooms worked all night nnd nil
tho next dny and most of the next night
(tho Fame equlpe!) but In splto of that moro
than ono llfo was lost that could have been
saved had there been a third. Most of my
wounded at lived with their first dressing,
(provlslontny) which had been dono five
days before. even In winter you may know
what that mean!, nnd tho kind of work It
gave me for thu next two days. One poor
fellow, an Arab, und ns beautiful a son of
Islam as ever tanged the desert, had lain
two das with nn undressed wound in the
leg before ho was picked up. As soon ni
I looked at his body 1 knew It was octtt- -

fiTiir paieuse, but whether too far advancctl
for Intel veiitlmi 1 did not know. The pulse
was scarcely perceptible. I tried to stoke
him with taffelno and camphorated oil
whllo I walled for the surgeon, a tragi-
cally long wait. This Is tho worst of tbeso
arrivals cu tmisse, for ono is proverbially
alone trusting to heaven and a hasty
glance that nono of the other newcomers
needed me as much. When 11. came at last
he said tho gases had gained the abdomen
and there was nothing to be done. I bad
him carried nto tho snlle d'lsolcmcnt, whero
In accordance with the latest adaptation of
Darwin's law, I should have abandoned-hi-

for the others. Hut, being more a crea-

ture of sentiment than reason 1 couldn't
and happily my duty didn't require It,
for no ono else was in rxfrfii(. So every
few minutes I slipped In to do something
perfectly useless that might perhaps give
a ray of comfort. He was conscious, talked
disconnectedly of homo and mother, won-
dered If 1M let him stay with mo a day
or two before being sent to the Interior.

An of

the
in tne
coiors ana
tions.

of fit and
of
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"I nm so Urea," he said. When I washed
the blood from his faco and hands, hair,
furtively, for here they rldlculo such things V

he took my bands and kissed them J then
I gavo him half an Jnjectlon of morphine
unable to bear tho thought of his surfcrlng
alone and knowing no one would go to
him, and left toward dawn to get a few
hours' sleep before the next day's

"You aro going, MUe.t" "Yes, but
you must bo good and sleep well. I'll coma
nnck early, nnd then we'll wrlta a nice
long letter to your mother." He maJo a
movement ns If to detain trie. Then chane.
(ng to Arab "Alcsh," ho which
Is equivalent to our "CJod'B will bo done"'

and smiled faintly, A. few hours later
when I openod the door, the bed wat
empty nnd only a ghastly pool where hn
bad lain. Hut I mustn't tell you any more
of such talcs.

(Copyrlsht by W. 11.

The next letter will nppear" In tomormu'.
Evenlnr Ledger.

Half a pound of bread crumbs, one-ha- lf

pound sugar, pound suet, two
eggs, grated rind and Juice of ono larra
lomon, mixed well In order given, andbaked from twenty to thirty minutes lagreased pudding cups.

Dr.
hull

I Hair

" BMSS

Hit. C. 8.

yJr--5- " i

f .

Fat. OK.

No No

in

eniy treatment wblta
111 retnova perraansnthr aQaperftuuus hair frsra ttfee, neck, arms or any

ef the body, leavlnc noer blemish on th most am"
eat skin. No lectrlo needle,burning: caustic or powdiri
uteri.
Urlilnator. Bole Owner

iistd Mflualrely by nw.
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THE LABOR

i time. You
nlMi)H lia the plcutid-spa- n

ttHt.c hi rm- home with no little
Will be pleased to estl- -

X. KELLY
1SIU-13- Sanioin St.,riilla.,rn.

oi".'- - front HciiovaltHg
Gi'dtnij KnnmeJino
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REDUCTION SALE
REGARDLESS OF COST

A most beautiful and comprehensive display of chic spring Top
Coats and Suits tailored in the desired materials and hues.

Dresses -
Were $18.50 to $25.0D, Now $13.00
Were $27.50 to $40.00 Now $15.00
Were $45.00 to $60.00 Now $27.50

Afternoon Dresses
Were $22.50 to $25.00 Now $13.50
Were $30.00 to $45.00 Now $21.00
Were $45.00 to $75.00 Now $27.50

Crepe de Chine, Foulards, Georgettes, Taffetas, Satins, etc.

Suits
Were $35.00 to $80.00 Now $20.00 to $47.50

s4hmm 'tkyMfode
1225 Walnut Street

Charges . C. O. D.
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HALLAHAN'S
SMART FOOTWEAR

FOR SPRING
unusual collection

distinctive models, repre-
senting smartest styles

approved leathers,
combina

Irreproachable
perfection

quality
workmanship

engage-
ment.

murmured,

Butterfleld.)

Military Dumpling

nllll Remover

Margaret Rupperl "&,.'.'

wueco
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juo.,xk

ting
LESSENS

'fANK

Serge

No
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&mFJ&W&4LMEM5m

A New
Laced Oxford

A fHotiMAii'Hn r7s?ff,MM
model with turned sole and
covered full Louis XV heel.

. y ureasy snoc.
Glazed kid Washable White Kid

ft50 7.50

HalMon's Juvenile Shoe Shop
Adjolnirg Our Men's and Women'. Store

60th and Chestnut Streets

' ' " "$Charge Acounts Are Invited

The
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aai

Approvals

.
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at

P-T- . HALLAHAN
4028 30 Lai 9J9'921 Market Street
6604-0- 6 GeUAv.. ' ??d ChetnutSt,.
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